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1 Introduction

O ne ofthe long standing problem s in m ultiparticle dynam ics is the descrip-

tion ofm ultiplicity distributions and correlation functions within a com m on

form alism which can em phasizethedynam icalprocessesunderlying m ultipar-

ticle production. In this talk,I willillustrate one step in this direction,by

discussing how thesign oscillationsoftheratio offactorialcum ulantm om ents

to factorialm om entsofthe M ultiplicity Distribution (M D)can be related to

the dynam icsofthe early stageofpartonicevolution in e+ e� annihilation.

In Section 2 the relevantobservablesare de�ned and illustrated with ex-

am ples;in Section 3 and 4 theoreticalcalculations and experim entalresults

are reviewed;in Section 5 the shoulder structure in the M D and the oscilla-

tionsofm om entsare related to hard gluon radiation;�nally in Section 6 the

e�ectofavourquantum num berson the m om entsofthe M D in 2-jetevents

isdiscussed;conclusionsaredrawn atthe end.

2 D e�nitions and exam ples: the e�ect oftruncation

In thissection thede�nitionsofsom edi�erentialand integralobservablesand

theirrelationshipswillberecalled;seereference1 forfurtherdetails.Thede�-

nitions,sum m arized in Table1,concern n-particledistributions:theexclusive

ones,Pn(y1;:::;yn)wherealln particlesproduced atrapiditiesy1;:::;yn are

observed,and theinclusive ones,Q n(y1;:::;yn)whereatleastn particlesare

observed.These quantitiesareofcourserelated:

Pn(y1;:::;yn)= Q n(y1;:::;yn)+

1X

m = 1

(� 1)m

m !

Z

dy
0

1 :::dy
0

m Q n+ m (y1;:::;yn;y
0

1;:::;y
0

m ) (1)

From theinclusivedistributions,viaclusterexpansion,onegetsthecorrelation

functionsCn(y1;:::;yn),thussubtracting from Q n thestatistical,uninterest-

ing correlationsdue to com binationsoflowerorderdistributionsQ n� 1 :::Q 1;

howeverthererem ain correlationsrelated touctuationsin thenum berofpar-

ticles n:2 it is therefore only in an approxim ate sense that one can say that

when C2 ispositive particlesliketo clustertogether(which onerelatesto the

dynam icsofthe process)and when C2 isnegative particleslike to stay away

from each other(which onerelatesto the e�ectofconservation laws).

By integrating the di�erentialobservablesjust discussed one obtains the

integralobservables which will be the subject of the rest of this talk (see

Table1):them ultiplicity distribution,thefactorialm om entsand thefactorial
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Table1:D e�nitionsofrelevantdi�erential(on theleft)and integral(on theright)quantities;

� isthe inclusive crosssection,�inel the inelastic crosssection,yi isthe rapidity ofthe i-th

particle.The integrals in the right-hand colum n are over the fullphase space.

Exclusive distribution M ultiplicity distribution

Pn(y1;:::;yn) Pn =
1

n!

Z

dy1 :::dynPn(y1;:::;yn)

Inclusive distribution Factorialm om ents

Q n(y1;:::;yn)=
1

�inel

d
n
�

dy1 :::dyn
Fn =

Z

dy1 :::dynQ n(y1;:::;yn)

Correlation function,e.g. Factorialcum ulantm om ents

C 2(y1;y2)= Q 2(y1;y2)� Q 1(y1)Q 1(y2) K n =

Z

dy1 :::dynC n(y1;:::;yn)

cum ulantm om ents.They arelinked by the following relationships,analogous

to Eq.1,which allow to obtain the m om entsdirectly from the M D:

Fn =

1X

r= n

r(r� 1)� � � (r� n + 1)Pr (2)

K n = Fn �

n� 1X

r= 1

�
n � 1

r

�

K n� rFr (3)

Itisapparentfrom the de�nitionsthatFn and K n receivecontributionsfrom

eventswith atleastn particles,which m eansthatm om entsofhigh orderare

very sensitive to the tailofthe M D.In particular,as willbe shown in the

following,itisinteresting in thisrespectto study the behaviourofthe ratio

H q �
K q

Fq
(4)

asa function ofthe orderq: itisqualitatively di�erentfordi�erentdistribu-

tionsand turnsoutto besuitableforanalyticalcalculations(seeSection 3).In

orderto illustratetheseproperties,Figure1 (leftcolum n,dashed lines)shows

the ratio H q forsom e ofthe m ostcom m on discrete distributions. Itisworth

pointing out that for the Poisson distribution,which one usually associates

with a lack ofdynam icalcorrelations,the ratio H q iszero for q > 1;for the

geom etric and for the negative binom ialdistributions,which one usually as-

sociateswith dynam icale�ectsbecausethey giveriseto positivecorrelations,

the ratio H q is always positive,but decreases toward zero;for the binom ial
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Figure1:The ratio H q forthe m ostcom m on discretedistributions.A llthe distributionsare

chosen to have the sam e average num ber ofparticles (nam ely,�n = 10);other param eters,if

any,are listed in the �gure.The plotsin the leftcolum n correspond to the fulldistributions

(dashed lines),and to the even-only distributions (solid lines joining the diam onds). The

plotsin therightcolum n correspond to thesam edistribution aftertruncation hasbeen taken

into account as in Eq.5;the e�ect ofthe truncation changes with the highest m ultiplicity

ncut:
3 the values chosen here are such that the discarded partisalways lessthan 1% ofthe

cum ulative distribution function.
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distribution,which one usually associates with conservation laws because of

negative correlations,the ratio H q changessign according to the parity ofq.

Beforeapplyingtheseconsiderationstothedatain fullphasespace,oneshould

rem em berthatonly even m ultiplicitiesareallowed forcharged particles.In or-

derto show how thesuppression oftheodd m ultiplicitiesa�ectsthem om ents,

the leftcolum n in Figure 1 presentsalso the ratio H q vsthe orderq subject

to thecondition thatPn = 0 ifn isodd (solid linesand points):itisseen that

thereisa sm alldistortion with respectto the valuesofthe fulldistributions.

As already m entioned,the ratio H q probes the tailofthe M D.Unfortu-

nately,the tailis the m ost di�cult partto m easure experim entally,because

only a �nitenum berofeventscan becollected.Thisresultsin a M D which is

truncated atsom epoint:

~Pn /

(

Pn ifn � ncut

0 otherwise
(5)

where the proportionality factorensurespropernorm alization.The m om ents

ofhigh orderare a�ected: the factorialm om entsare sm allerthan in the full

distribution,and one �nds that the factorialcum ulant m om ents oscillate in

sign as the order increases.3 An exam ple ofthis e�ect can be seen again in

Figure1;itsim portanceforexperim entalM D’swillbediscussed in Section 4.

3 T he ratio H q in perturbative Q C D

The �rst suggestion that the ratio H q could be usefulin the study ofM D’s

cam efrom analyticalcalculationsin perturbativeQ CD,4;5 whereitwasshown

that one expects oscillations of the ratio H q as a function of the order q.

In the following I willsum m arize the derivation in the fram ework of pure

gluodynam ics,4 starting from the evolution equationsforthe generating func-

tion G(Y;z)=
P

1

n= 0
(1+ z)nPn(Y):

dG(Y;z)

dY
=

Z 1

0

dx

�
1

x
� (1� x)[2� x(1� x)]

� �
2Nc�s(Y)

�

�

�

�
G(Y + lnx;z)G(Y + ln(1� x);z)� G(Y;z)

�
(6)

where the �rst term in parentheses is the DG LAP kernel for the process

g ! gg with theem itted gluon carrying a fraction x oftheparentm om entum ,

Y = ln(k? =Q 0) is the evolution variable (k? the jet’s transverse m om entum

and Q 0 the cuto�,which lim itthe integration intervalvia x(1� x)k? > Q 0),

�s(Y)isthe running coupling constantand Nc isthe num berofcolours.No-

tice thatthe term sin the squarebracketstakerecoilinto account,thusgoing
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beyond thepureDoubleLogApproxim ation (DLA).In orderto solveEq.6 for

the m om entsofthe distribution one expandsitin powersofY,rem em bering

that,when calculating correlationsoforderq,oneshould useq asexpansion

param eter(becausetheNLO contribution to such correlationsisproportional

to q,ratherthan ; ishere the anom alousdim ension). Assum ing asym p-

toticK NO scaling,so thatonly theaveragenum berofpartonsdependson Y,

while the norm alized m om ents ofhigher order are constant as Y ! 1 ,one

calculatesnow the derivativesin z = 0 ofthe generating function G,obtain-

ing thefactorialm om ents;thefactorialcum ulantm om entsarethen com puted

via Eq.3.The norm alization ofthese m om entsisnot�xed butcan be elim i-

nated by taking theirratio.O ne�ndsfortheratio H q a negativem inim um at

q � 5 and sign oscillationsatlargerq. Thisresulthasbeen qualitatively im -

proved by including an estim ateofthecontribution oftheverticesq! qg and

g ! q�q;6 furthercon�rm ation com esfrom the exactsolution ofthe fullevolu-

tion equationsincluding both quarksand gluonsin thecaseof�xed coupling.7

Itcould be noted thatthe oscillationsfound in this lastcase happen around

the(m onotonically decreasing)valueofH q ofa negativebinom ialdistribution

(NBD) with k � 5. O n the otherhand,itis interesting to pointoutthatin

DLA theoscillationsdisappearand theratio H q isvery closeto thatofa NBD

with k � 3.

However,before doing com parison ofpartonic results with experim ental

data,one should investigate whatthe possible role ofhadronization is. Here

Iwilljustrecall8 thatifthe sim plestpossible G eneralization to LocalParton

Hadron Duality9 (G LPHD),which requirestheproportionality ofallinclusive

distributionsatparton (p)and hadron (h)levelvia a singleparam eter�:

Q
h
n(y1;:::;yn)= �

n
Q
p
n(y1;:::;yn); (7)

isused,itiseasy to show,by directsubstitution into the form ulaeofTable1,

thatoneobtains:

H
h
n =

�nK p
n

�nF
p
n

= H
p
n (8)

Thus,iftheG LPHD hadronization prescription isused,theparton levelresult

on the ratio H q can be directly applied to the hadrons:in thiscase,itisseen

thatthe Q CD prediction fore+ e� annihilation6 failsquantitatively.

4 T he ratio H q in experim ents

The theoreticalwork described in the previousSection triggered the analysis

(a posteriori)ofavailabledata on M D’sin orderto extractthefeaturesofthe
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ISR pp
p
s= 30:4 G eV

�n = 10:7 k = 11:0 ncut = 26

ISR pp
p
s= 52:6 G eV

�n = 12:2 k = 9:4 ncut = 32

ISR pp
p
s= 62:2 G eV

�n = 13:6 k = 8:2 ncut = 38

UA5 p�p
p
s= 200 G eV

�n = 21:2 k = 4:8 ncut = 58

UA5 p�p
p
s= 546 G eV

�n = 28:3 k = 3:7 ncut = 100

UA5 p�p
p
s= 900 G eV

�n = 35:2 k = 3:7 ncut = 104

Figure 2: The ratio H q vs the order q for a collection of experim ents in hadron-hadron

collisions.12 The solid line joinsdata pointsand isdrawn to guide the eye only.The dashed

line shows the prediction ofthe N BD which �ts wellthe M D ’s,after the truncation e�ect

has been taken into account.

ratioH q.
10 Itshould beim m ediately said thatthisisnotan easy task:in order

to m easure the M D in a m odern experim entan ‘unfolding’procedure hasto

be used;11 the resulting published M D hascorrelationsbetween adjacentbins

which arenottaken into accountwhen m om entsareextracted from itwithout

knowledgeofthe correlation m atrix.Thism akesthe calculation ofthe errors

on them om entsthusobtained verydi�cult:itshould beconsideredasanorder

ofm agnitude estim ate rather than a precise determ ination. K eeping this in

m ind,one can proceed to review som e experim entalresults. The m ain point

hereisthatoscillationsofvery di�erentam plitudesareseen in thedata in all

reactions,in m ostcases(butnotall!seebelow)com patiblewith being dueto

thetruncation oftheM D.Asan illustration,in Figure2 som eresultsrelative
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to hadron-hadron collisionsareshown:largeoscillationsarefound.TheM D’s

from which thesem om entsareextracted arewelldescribed (with theexception

ofUA5 data at
p
s = 900 G eV)by a NBD.Also shown in the sam e �gure is

the ratio H q predicted by the �tted NBD aftertaking into accountthe e�ect

oftruncation (asin Eq.5):itisseen thattheoscillationsthusobtained areof

thesam eorderofm agnitudeasthedata,so thatno furtherdynam icale�ects,

beyond those described by a single NBD,are apparent(see also the analysis

in13).

The case isdi�erentin e+ e� annihilation data atthe Z 0 peak,asexem -

pli�ed in Figure 3,where data from the SLD Collaboration 14 are com pared

with thepredictionsofa NBD (dotted line)and a truncated NBD (dot-dashed

line). Itshould be m entioned thatin thisplotthe errorson the data are the

statisticalerrorsaspublished by the SLD Collaboration,which take into full

accountallcorrelationsfrom the unfolding m atrix.Clearly the truncated dis-

tribution cannotdescribe the data: itwillbe shown in the nextsection how

onecan relatethese oscillationsto hard gluon radiation.

5 C om m on origin ofthe shoulder structure and ofthe oscillations

A veryinterestingfeaturein thedataon charged particlesM D’sattheZ 0 peak

istheshoulderstructurewhich isclearly visiblein theinterm ediatem ultiplic-

ity range.15;16;17 This peculiar behaviour appears evident ifone looks at the

residuals(di�erence between the data and �tted values,in units ofstandard

deviations)with respectto a NBD (oreven a Lognorm alDistribution):14 the

curve starts below the data,goesabove and then below again. A pattern is

seen,instead ofa random sign and sizeofresiduals.

TheDELPHICollaboration hasshown18 thattheshoulderstructurein the

M D in e+ e� annihilation can be explained by the superposition ofthe M D’s

com ing from eventswith 2,3 and 4 jets,asidenti�ed by a suitable jet-�nding

algorithm ,and that the M D’s in these classes ofevents are wellreproduced

by a single NBD fora range ofvaluesofthe jet-�nderparam eter,ym in. Itis

thussuggested thattheshoulderisassociated with theradiation ofhard gluons

resultingin theappearanceofoneofm oreextrajetsin thehadronic�nalstate.

O neshould also recallthata shoulderstructuresim ilarto theoneobserved in

e+ e� annihilation hasbeen observed in p�p collisionsathigh energies19;20 and

wasshown to be welldescribed by a 5-param eterparam etrization in term sof

the weighted superposition oftwo NBD’s.21

Following these observations,a param etrization ofthe M D which is the

weighted sum oftwo com ponents,one to be associated with 2-jeteventsand

onetobeassociatedwith eventswith3orm orejets,wasproposed.22 Theweight
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Figure3: Theratio offactorialcum ulantm om entsoverfactorialm om ents,H q asa function

ofq;experim entaldata (diam onds) from the SLD Collaboration14 are com pared with the

predictions ofseveralparam eterizations,with param eters �tted to the data on M D ’s:a full

N BD (dotted line);a truncated N BD (dot-dashed line);sum oftwo fullN BD ’sasperEq.9

(dashed line);sum oftwo truncated N BD ’sasper Eq.10 (solid line).

in thissuperposition isthen thefraction of2-jetevents,which isexperim entally

determ ined,nota �tted param eter.Thisdecom position dependsofcourseon

the de�nition ofjet,and in particular on the value ofthe param eter which

controlsthejet-�nding algorithm .TheDELPHICollaboration18 hasused the

JADE algorithm and published valuesforthe 2-jetfraction and forthe M D’s

atym in = 0.02,0.04,0.06,0.08.

As for the particular form ofthe M D in the two com ponents,the NBD

waschosen because ithassuccessfully been �tted to the data forthe sam ples

ofevents with �xed num ber ofjets.18 In practice a �t was perform ed to the

M D’swith a fourparam eterform ula:

Pn /

(

�P N B D
n (�n1;k1)+ (1� �)P N B D

n (�n2;k2) ifn iseven

0 otherwise
(9)

HereP N B D
n (�n;k)isthe standard NBD ofparam eters�n and k;notice thatthe

charge conservation law is taken into account. The proportionality factor is

�xed by requiring the propernorm alization forPn.

Results ofthe �t to the data offour experim ents can be sum m arized as

follows:the�2 perdegreeoffreedom areequalto orsm allerthan 1,and values

ofthe param etersare consistentbetween di�erentexperim ents;they are also

9



consistentwith thoseobtained by theDelphiCollaboration in �ttingtheir2-jet

and 3-jetdata separately with a NBD.

O nce the �ts to the M D’s have been done,one can com pare the experi-

m entaldata on H q’swith thevaluesobtained from the�tted M D’sby using a

form ula thattakesinto accountthe truncation e�ecttoo:

~Pn /

(

Pn if(nm in � n � nm ax)

0 otherwise
(10)

where nm in and nm ax are the m inim um and m axim um observed m ultiplicity,

and a proportionality factorensurespropernorm alization.A very good agree-

m entwith the data isobtained,asexem pli�ed in Figure3 (solid line).Notice

thatitisnotpossibleto reproducethebehaviouroftheratio H q withouttak-

ing into accountthelim itsofthe rangeoftheavailabledata:thiscan beseen

again in Figure 3,where the dashed line corresponds to Eq.9 and does not

agreewith the data.

Itcan thusbe concluded thatthe observed behaviorofH q’sresultsfrom

theconvolution oftwo di�erente�ects,a statisticalone,i.e.,thetruncation of

thetaildueto the�nitestatisticsofdata sam ples,and a physicalone,i.e.,the

superposition oftwo com ponents. The two com ponents can be related to 2-

and 3-jetevents,i.e.,totheem ission ofhard gluon radiation in theearly stages

oftheperturbativeevolution.Noticethatastheenergy increases,thenum ber

ofcom ponents also grows so that,asym ptotically,the oscillations should be

washed out,in agreem entwith the DLA expectations.

6 E�ects ofavour in 2-jet events

A sim plecheck ofthepicturedescribed in theprevioussection consistsin look-

ing atthebehaviouroftheratio H q in 2-jetevents,using theM D given by the

DELPHICollaboration:18 one doesnotexpectoscillations.Itisfound10 that

oscillations are present,although their am plitude is one order ofm agnitude

sm allerthan in the fullsam ple. Ifone looksatthe M D itselfin 2-jetevents,

onediscoversthattheresiduals,with respectto a NBD,show a structuresim -

ilarto theoneseen in thefullsam ple;furtherm ore,theoscillationsin theratio

H q cannotbe described by truncating one NBD.25 The hintthatthere could

be a substructure com esonce again from DELPHIdata:23 they showed that

the M D in a single hem isphere in a sam ple enriched in e+ e� ! b�b events is

identicalin shapeto the M D in a sam plewithoutavourselection,exceptfor

a shiftof1 unit:

P
(b)
n = P

(all)

n� 1 (11)
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This e�ect could be due to weak decays ofB-hadrons.24 This result hints at

a possible substructure in term sofeventswith heavy quarksand eventswith

light quarks,each sam ple contributing to the M D with one NBD.O ne can

thereforetry a param etrization ofthe form 25

Pn(�nl;�nb;k)= �bP
N B
n (�nb;k)+ (1� �b)P

N B
n (�nl;k) (12)

wherenow �b isthefraction ofb�beventsattheZ
0 peak,m easured atLEP to

be approxim ately 0.22. Notice that,assuggested by the DELPHIresult,the

param eterk is the sam e in the two NBD’s: this is therefore a �twith three

param eters. The param eters ofthe �ts and the corresponding �2/NDF are

given in Table2fordi�erentvaluesofthejetresolution param eterym in;the�t

hasbeen perform ed taking the chargeconservation law into accountsim ilarly

toEq.9.A reallyaccuratedescription ofexperim entaldataisachieved.Notice

thatthe best-�tvalue forthe di�erence between the average m ultiplicitiesin

the two sam ples,�bl, also given in Table 2,is quite large. This di�erence

growswith increasing ym in,i.e.,with increasing contam ination of3-jetevents.

By looking atthe residualsone concludesthatthe proposed param etrization

can reproduce the experim entaldata on M D’s very well,as no structure is

visible.25 Furtherm orethisparam etrizationdescribeswellalsotheratioH q.
25 It

isalsorem arkablethatonly theaveragenum berofparticlesdependson avour

quantum num bers,whereasthe NBD param eterk isavour-independent.

O necan thusconcludethattheexam ination ofthebehaviouroftheratio

H q as a function ofq has allowed to link the �nalhadronic levelwith the

avourcom position ofthe event.

Table 2:Param etersand �2/N D F ofthe �tto experim entaldata on 2-jeteventsM D ’sfrom

the D ELPH ICollaboration18 with the weighted superposition oftwo N BD ’swith the sam e

param eter k (Eq.12); the weight used is the fraction ofb�b events. R esults are shown for

di�erent values ofthe jet-�nder param eter ym in.

ym in = 0.01 ym in = 0.02 ym in = 0.04

�nl 16.81� 0.21 17.22� 0.15 17.98� 0.15

�nb 20.26� 1.71 21.96� 1.57 23.61� 1.64

k 124� 51 145� 53 120� 33

�2/NDF 17.4/16 12.6/16 27.5/20

�bl 3.44� 0.83 4.6� 0.5 5.6� 0.5
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7 C onclusions

The ratio offactorialcum ulantm om entsto factorialm om ents,H q,isa good

observableforexploring substructuresin hadronic�nalstates.Itispossibleto

calculate its behaviourin perturbative Q CD and,afterm aking allowance for

thee�ectof�nitestatisticsin thedata,toextractdynam icalinform ation about

the �rst stages ofthe perturbative evolution. In fact,hard gluon radiation

explains the substructures observed in the fullsam ple ofevents in e+ e� an-

nihilation attheZ 0 peak;avourdependentpropertiesexplain theadditional

substructuresobserved in thesam pleof2-jetevents.Itisalsorem arkablethat

in thisanalysisthem ostelem entary substructuresarewelldescribed by nega-

tivebinom ialdistributions(down to2-jeteventsof�xed avour).A �nalpoint

should be m ade,asthe �tsdiscussed in thistalk have been perform ed on the

published data,and thereforecould nottakeinto accountthefullcorrelations:

the hopeisthattheinteresting resultsthusobtained willspawn experim ental

work on the originaldata.
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